
1ea50335, they could not use the whole catch. StiR the
Ifimmneuse fiesh will bound out of the water with a splash,
r sbowing theyhave uiot beau extermninated. Friday, Septein.
ber l2lI.--Arrived here at Fort Simpson this moraing. The
mist bas not cleared in tise least, an-1 whether I amn to t
favorable viev of ýthe place or not remnaiuis to bc sean ., -
ever, the situation can hardly be surp tssed oa Lhis coast of
marvfflous beauty. Tise Methiodist viuurch and $pire ie the
moat promineut feature. Mr. Crosby's bouse woon an;emi-
nence that commanda the bacbur ; the boys' nesz sthool Stands.
back-of iL, andi thse preseuit ginsù' school just belosv, betwuen.
itand the church. The usaSt little laîdilan homes, the Indian
fire-ball -andcounceil chamber, thse well laid-out streete and
gravel.i'oads speak svell of the.mission work of the past.

.1 wvas introduced to Dr. B3olton-eon board, the Boscowitz,
and hie led me.up to the Home, where -they %vere somewhat

pre.pared to see ie, tbough they looked fo7r nie by the mnail.
bou.tha'i a few calte. Mi-z. Ci-oïby camie in to -say I

would-be weicome to a room in bier bouse; and put of cou-
sideration for thse ladies wliose hands at e so full,.and who,-
lhave sverythiiug stirring by 5.30 every rnorniug sw 'a
for niyself, I thaukfully aecptedl.,ga e'ai

1 Mrs Crosby tissu went on toý the village scl4ool, Nyhicis she
taikes every niorsiuug for au Itour and-a haif, and Miss Hart
evèry afternoun fur the saune length of trne. They-have
been withuc a teiciser for the day.school siiice June, and.
this adds very nuuucis to the burden of-the few workt-ra.

Sept. l5tib.-Wuiàregardl to the site for tse new scisool, I
must Say I ses no arguiiieiît in favor of its being taken front
Purbsimpson. If I uudertaand êorirccly, the Ladties' Society
iave nuo ititention of niaking tie secuo they buihi ens of
mai. f sinali on- a, but rsthar a chuel centre,. iiito %vhiuli may
bo gâtbartil eeuted paîpile froin near end fur. The pritnciL-
pal obajections uuaattioued have beau its-nearness-tu the boje
P£hog'l, wlsich ta buit au&' must rens.tin biers,, and the stu-ong
tempýtrltfoue incident to a sea-port antl urowiug conmcerpiad
centre. Tu. thse tirai, 1 w..uld say, while greater disuiplane
andi vigilance nsny be required, there ivill be Isealthful
ftirnul=~tsand epportunitica for teaching thes ocial relations


